DRAFT ITINERARY. MOST LONDON HOTELS ARE NOT READY
WITH 2022 PRICES. THIS TRIP IS BASED ON A FIVE STAR
HOTEL. WE MIGHT SUBSTITUTE + LOWER PRICE SLIGHTLY.
Please join our trip to London, Stonehenge, Cotswolds in the
English Countryside + elegant Bath
May 12 - May 19 2022

Price: $4199 (?) until October 1 2021 Then $4399(?) Single
Supplement: $1299(?) and very limited. Deposit $600. Book
Paris and London together: $200 off.
Depart US May 12 for overnight flights to London Heathrow Airport (Airport Code LHR)..
May 13 Arrive London (Dinner with wine) Meet at the
airport for flights arriving by 1PM*: transfer to central 5 star
hotel. Free time until check in. The hotel is in a good area for
walking, seeing, shopping. PM walk with our tour manager to
welcome dinner-local restaurant. Overnight London Conrad
Hilton ***** (Your list of traveles’ flights will help you connect if
you wish to share a ride later than 1PM)
May 14 London (Breakfast/Dinner with wine) Meet our bus
and guide for AM tour of London with entrance to the famous
National Gallery, one of the top 5 museums in the world. After
lunch (on own-we will recommend restaurants), enjoy a
Winston Churchill guided walking tour. Entry to fascinating Cabinet War Rooms the bunker
where he conducted WWII. Walk past 10 Downing Str.,see uniformed Queen’s Guards, end
Parliament Square. Return hotel on own. Restaurant dinner (walking) Overnight London
May 15 London (Breakfast) Use your 24-hour hop-on hop-off tickets in the company of our
tour manager who offers a walking tour of Royal London. Stops are important sights with audio
descriptions. Tonight enjoy a theater performance. We offer choices (walking or taxi on own).
May 16 (Breakfast /Lunch) Travel thru gorgeous countryside to UNESCO World Heritage
Stonehenge, one of England’s most popular attractions. With our local guide explore theories
and marvel at bluestone rocks inside the ancient circle. Lunch included-local restaurant or
country pub. Transfer to royal city of Bath. Overnight Bath at lovely 4****1/2 AA Rosette
Macdonald Bath Spa Hotel.
May 17 Bath (Breakfast /Dinner with wine) Meet our local guide to explore the elegant
historic spa town. Visit Roman Baths and Abbey. The Romans found then soaked in Bath’s hot
springs. Nearer to our time, Bath became ‘the’ spot for high society. Today it is one of England’s
most affluent towns and its beauty shows you why. Free time in Bath where shopping is
plentiful. Dinner at local restaurant Overnight in Bath

May 18 Bath/Blenheim Palace/Cotswolds (Breakfast/Dinner with wine) Travel thru the
Cotswolds to opulent Blenheim Palace, UNESCO World Heritage site. Enjoy the splendor of
Churchill’s family home. The area is replete with ancient churches, thatched roofs, markets, then
finish in Bampton, a quaint village featured in ‘Downton Abbey’. Return to Bath for farewell
dinner at a local restaurant with drinks. Overnight in Bath
May 19 Bath (Breakfast) After breakfast transfer to Heathrow Airport for flights home. Do not
book a flight that leaves before 1PM. If a number of women need a private transfer earlier, we
can arrange a second private transfer at an optional cost.
Included: 5 and 4 1/2 star hotels, English breakfast daily, meals noted, dinners with 1 glass of
wine per person, entrance fees mentioned above, private guides, tour manager all 7 days,
private bus, one transfer inbound / one outbound, hop on hop off 24 hour ticket, porterage at
hotels one piece per person, theater ticket.
Not included: airfare, tips to guides and drivers, personal items, surcharge for upgraded
theater tickets. Travel Insurance which will be offered separately.
For more Information: phyllisnycity@gmail.com or
phyllis@thewomenstravelgroup.com
Hotels: Conrad Hilton St.James London This five star hotel
is rated excellent for sightseeing, dining, access to transit.
Situated in Britain's royal and political heartland, with
Buckingham Palace, St. James's Park, Big Ben and
Westminster Abbey on the doorstep, the Conrad London St.
James hotel is the ideal choice for the smart luxury traveller.
Our concierge are always on hand, The hotel is elegantly
furnished in traditional English style. The rooms are
elegant with wifi, 42 inch TV, Nespresso Machine,
hairdryer, marble bathroom with walk in rain shower, a/c
and more to make your London stay memorable.

A typical room at Conrad St. James Hilton
MacDonald Bath Spa
Hotel in Bath, surrounded
by landscaped gardens.
This hotel has a 2 AA
Rosette award and is 5
stars on Tripadvisor. It has
a fine restaurant and a
spa. Its 131 rooms boast
comfortable beds, luxury
en-suite marble bathrooms
and flat screen satellite
televisions. There are luxury Elemis toiletries, safe, hairdryer, flat screen TV and free WiFi
access. Use of the spa is included with your room.

